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PAROLED CONYIGT ARRESTED

a

Mrs. William Hanger Fears Husband
Hay Assault Family.

HAS ATTACKED HER BEFORE

On Tito Occnatoim lie linn Ilrrn Con

Tlctnl of Attempt to Take the
WontMn'a Life and Serve

Srntencm for Moth.
f--A myterIou anonymous letter aiklncr
Mis, William Hanger, Klghtcenth and
Dodge utreets, to come to a given loca-

tor! on South Fifteenth street Tutsday
night, led to the arreat of her fonner
husband. William Hanger, Just a few
days after ho had been released from
the state penitentiary on parole by the
pardoning board. William Hanger was
arrested at the Ilex hotel, Fifteenth and
California streets, last night, following
Information furnished by Mrs. Hanger.
Whether Hanger wrote her the lotter or
not Is not known, but the letter reached
her soon after he came to Omaha.

Hanger was twice convicted of at.
tempted murder and was twice committed
to the state penitentiary. Both attempts
at murder were made on his wife. Sev-

eral years ago he attacked her In Lincoln
and was then prosecuted by County At-

torney Tyrcll, who was county attorney
of Lancaster county at the time. He
served his sentence, or a part of It, at
that time. When he got out he came to
Omaha, whore Mrs. Hanger and the two
omul! daughter were then living. Ho
again attacked her with a revolver. 8he
struck the weapon In such a way that
when he fired the bullet was discharged
Into the floor. Help came and Hanger
was placed under arrest On his person

at that time, according to J. M. Mac-

farland, attorney for Mrs. Hanger, was
found a letter In which he seated his pur-

pose to kill his wife and himself and to
thus get the two children into the cus-

tody of his rriother In Kentucky.

Tried imet Convicted.
Ho was tried and convicted. He was

Elven an Indeterminate sentence of from
two to fifteen year. July 10, tho par-flonl-

board arranged to have him re-

leased on parole, and on that day he was
released. He came to Omaha and en-

caged a room at the Rex hotel.
It was yesterday that Mrs. Hanger re-

ceived tho anonymous letter purporting
to come from some woman who was an
old acquaintance. The letter requested
Mrs. Hanger to come to a given place on
lower Fifteenth street to meet the old
acquaintance. Mrs. Hunger showod it
to her attorney, Mr. Macfarland, who,
cautioned her that it might be a decoy
letter. That evening tho
daughter received a lotter from Hanger
at the Rox hotel, saying that he was in
town and that he would call at the home
to see the daughter. The girl was fright- - !

cned almost Into hysterica, remembering
the former incidents that occurred at tho
home when he called. She showed her
mother tho lotter, and tho mother bri
the paroled man placed under arrest. He
Js now being held' at the city Jail.

Aaka Explanation.
Jffr- - Macfarland has written a letter to

John O. Telser, member of the pardon
board, asking by what law a man can bo
parolod after he has been twice convicted
and sentenced to a penitentiary sentonco.
He also suggests that if this man com-
mits any violence the pardon board will
bo placed In an unenviable light.

Mr. Yelser holds that there must be
two sentences prior to the one from
which parole is proposed before a con-
vict falls into the class that cannot be
paroled. Mr. Telser also says that tho
man promised him and the other mem.
fcerso of tho pardon board faithfully that
ho would not molest the woman at all it
he were paroled and that he expected to'
let bygones be bygones In the matter,
tout that he had a fatherly Interest In his
children.

Garrett Finds Crop
Conditions Are Fine

Vice President Garrett of the Groat
Western spent Tuesday night in tho city,
ana in the morning' left for Chicago.
"While in Omaha ho was guest of Luther
Drake, playing a few holes of golf and
lunching at the Country club.

Vice President Garrett Is getting homo
from an inspection tour that has taken
liira over all of the company lines nnd
has been out ten days. Speaking . of
crops, he says that in Oreat Western
territory small grain is better In quality
end the yield Is ahead of last year. In
Dakota, east of the Jim river, the yield
is heavy, but west, light on account of
the continued dry weather. Through
Jowaand Minnesota the wheat Is close
to the bwnper yield and corn, should
Jalrly heavy rains, come Within tho next!
week, will, be better than an average
trop.

IJre Secures Money
i for Water Bonds

City and County Treasurer William lire
has returned from New York City where
lie has been for a week on official busi
ness, lie delivered the Water board
bonds sold over a year ago in the sum of
g$4,Si,C0. The bonds have been in th'
American Exchange National bank in
New York City since they were sold a
year ago. The money 1 being held by1
111 e treasurer.

"Whether I shall turn tho money over
lo the new water district or not." said
Mr. Ure. "is still one of the questions I
have to solve, iror the time being we
nave the money here,"

POCKET PICKED OF BIG
ROLL ON CROWDED CAR

I. Marvin, Blxteeuth and Leavenworth
streets, lost a purse containing JIO Tues.
day evening while Je was a passenger
en a car between Manawa and Omaha.
The ear was crowded and Marvin stood!
on the back platform with three men end
two women. When the car rounded
corners he noticed that he was Jostled a
good deal, but he thought nothing of it
until a little while after be gotten off
of the conveyance and wanted to ts

COUNTY WARD DIES AS
RESULT OF EXTREME HpAT

Abbott Clark. U South Tenth, died at
Ute county hospital as the result of the.
extreme beat He was an inmate of fiia
tuberculosis ward, but still had con.
aldcrsble strength until he was overcosme
"X we oppressive temperatures.

A FrlMful Bzucrleace
with btttooaness. malaria and constlpa.
tlon, 1 quickly oymne by taking Dr.
King's New IJfe Pills. Only r. For
eate by Beaton Urug Co. Advertisement

Joseph Butler, Voter
for Fifty-Fiv-e Years

to Be Disfranchised
Joseph Butler, 3S20 California street,

father of J. V. and D. B. Butler, city gas
commissioner and city commissioner, re-

spectively, believed the "honest elections
law," being administered by liar ley Q.
Moorhead, was a good seheme until, he
suddenly discovered that he could not
Vote here, although for fifty-fiv- e years
he has been voting every year, havlrui
been naturalized In Ottawa, III. Although
lie voted before mnny voters were born
nnd has taken active Interest In clvlu
affairs, Mr. Butler will be disfranchised
unless his naturalization papers, which
have becii misplaced, aro found, Mr.
Butler Is S3 years old. He Is making a
strenuous effort to find his papers or
secure a copy of them.

Mrs, Stowitts Buried
at Forest Lawn

Funeral services for the late Mrs. Ar-

thur U. Btowltta were held yesterday
at the residence, Clarlnda apartments,
Thirtieth and' Farnani streets. On ac-

count, however, of the late arrival of
relatives tho burial was (Inferred until
4 o'clock In the afternoon, when Inter-
ment took place at Forest Lawn ceme-
tery. Rev. Dean Tancock
cathedral conducted tho service.

Surviving the deceased are three daugh-
tersMarguerite, Dorothy and Helen-- alt

of Omaha.
Mrs. Stowitts has been prominent In

ohurch work In Trinity cathedral and
social circles. She was the widow of the
Into Dr. A. D. Stowitts of Sidney, Neb.,
who was well known throughout the
state.

NO COMPLAINT FILED
AGAINST DINUZZ0

No complaint was filed against Philip
Dlnnuzzo, proprietor of a messenger ex-

change, who was arrested Tuesday n
the charge of assault on Sherman C.
Relselt of Red Oak, la. It nppcars that
Relselt had undertaken to carry a pack-
age for Dlnnuzzo with tho knowledge of
tho latter. He collected tho messenger
charges as well as a C. O. D. charga of
$2.60, which ho failed to turn over. Dln-

nuzzo went to collect the money from
him and upon Rolselt making a threat of
assault Dtniuzo knocked him down with
a well directed blow. Relselt has fully,
recovered.

Discover How to Get
v Skin Really Clean

"l never knew what it was to have my.
face, neck and arms really cloan until
I began cleaning them with buttermilk,"
writes Emily Coulson. "Always muchgiven to scrubbing and soaping, of course,
after each ablution I Imagined myself
thoroughly clean. One evening attetwashing in the usual way, I put on a
coating of presolated buttermilk paste.
After this had' dried I wiped it" off witha soft towel and was surprised to see
how soiled the towel was. Too. pasts hadgone deep into the pores and taRen out
what remained of the grime accumulatedduring the day and which I had not re-
alized was there. Next day I began7 us.
ing tho paste Instead. of soap and water.My skin now has an appearance andfeeling of cleanness such as it never
used to havo. The presolated buttermilk
paoio, wuicn, x goi ai my urugggist a,

of Its natural blraehlng and sdft- -
ciiuik properties, nos muae my complex-Io- n

satiny smooth and beautifully white.It eliminates both soap and face cream
from my to let roatllslUs ." AitvnrHut.
ment.
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Somo of tho objectors o dollar gas NOW havo
denounced proposed franchise in unmeasured

as though would not bear honost investiga-tio- n,

when as n, matter of fact, it has boon published
for two weeks in each of tho daily newspapers.

To understand that proposed franchise safe- -

guardB tho interests of tho public and gas con-

sumer, one has merely to re"ad it slowtyand carefully.
You can do this and wo hope you will.

SO THAT YOU HAY EXAMINE THE PRO
POSED FRANCHISE AT LEISURE, TJJE COM-

PANY WILL MAIL A COPY EACH OF ITS
CUSTOMERS. ADDITIONAL COPIES jMAY BE
OBTAINED FROM THE COMPANY UPON Rlijr

'

QUEST. '

If you ask thps who object to the people. either
voting upon or approving tho proposed franchise
what thoy would have you do,thoy will v reply,
"WAIT." .

If you should ask, thorn what the prico.of'gas
will be after four or five yoars, should the city pqssi-bl- y

win tho dollar gas case, they can make only ono
reply, and that is "ONE DOLLAR."

v
.

Fortunately, upon this occasion, the consmnor
will havo a chauco to. say for himself whether ho pre-
fers dollar gas NOW, with tho right to regulato
futiiro rates by contract between the City and Com
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Goodrich Guide Posts are as
dependable as

ISTON-Z- O,

and

Goodrich Tires
Best in tho Long Run

Over fifty thousand miles of American high-
ways arc marked by Goodrich guide posts, arid
more are being up right along. Goodrich
guide tell the motorist how to go where
hewants to go. Goodrich Tires take him there.

You can depend upon the exact knowledge
of rubber which comes from our forty-thr- ee

years experience in manufacturing all kinds of
rubber products which is crystal ized in the
Goodrich principle of Unit Molding.

Every Goodrich Tire, is made nnd molded as
nunit. The layers of fine, strong fabric, strips
of pure rubber, side strips, bead, and the thick
tough tread are literally molded into a unit in
oar single vulcanization. p

The result i3 nunit tire which gives resistance
and resiliency, n3 both tire uscrsand automobile
manufacturers testify by their choice.

Your tire denier will supply you with the
particular Goodrich Tiro which best mets
the requirements of your car, whether it is the
Goodrich American Clincher, Goodrich Quick
Detachable, Goodrich Straight Bead, Goodrich

for electrics, Goodrich Metal Stud,
Goodrich Pneumatic Truck, Goodrich Bailey
Tread or Goodrich Safety Tread.

Write for our free folders telling how to
avoid common tire injuries and how to get the
most tire service.

The B. F. Goodrich Rubber Co.
Xaotorlss: Akron, Ohio.

Omaha Branch 2034: Farnam St.
Branches and Service Stations in All Principal

Oltlca. Dealers Everywhere.

Wrlto for llouto Book,
covering the auto tour select.
These books aro on
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pany, or whether he favors long drawn out litigation
with tho RESULT IN DOUBT.

It is to, bo questioned if tho objectors aro as
familiar as jthey might be with conditions in tho
averago Omalia home, whero the increased cost of
living is stoadily. reducing tlie purchasing power of
tho dollar. - Kv'it

Tho business of the Omaha. Gas .Company is
SERVING, THE PEOPLE. '20,000
OmaliV'kitchenspraclicailyan of 'them-do- k with
gas. ' 'iV-v-

Every ono6f tlib20,000 or moro women, who toil
in theso. kitchens is,a valued patron of our company.
Each is sayed,.a considerable, amount of labor, time
and discomfort by tho work which we perform.

In most hbmes tho women aro tho economists.
They do 'the1 saving. Thoy aro tho ones who best un-

derstand how the price of everything they have to
buy, EXCEPT UTILITY SERVICE, has gone up
during thd lastteh years..

Theso housewives use the gas, pay the bills, pur-
chase tlie ranges and water heaters telephone to
the Company for assistance when appliances are out
of order.

They appreciate the meaning of a SAVING OF
15 CENTS PERHOUSAND. FEET IN THER
GAS BILLS.

OMAHA GAS COMPANY,

Advertising

Approxiniat'eiy

THAT SUIT!

GET ST NOW!

Get It at Half Price at Brooks,
.the Clothier's Shop

Plenty of Summer Left in
Which to Wear Hot

Weather Clothing.

Three good warm months remain In
which to wear summer clothes.

Think of that when you uro about to
say: "What's the use of buying suits In
the middle of July."

And HALF PniCli will , 1JUY tho
clothes If you've commercial forethought
crtough to buy them from George Brooks.

If, for Instance, you chooso one of
Brooks $20 suits at $10, and wcur It threA
months, tho usage, of the garments will'
coat you but 13.33 per month, to say nqth-In- g

of turning, around and wearing .the
suit during the entire following summor.
And many of Brooks'; suits may be worn
right Into the fall and winter season, too.

You cannot impress It on yourself too
often George Brooks, tho Clothier In tho
City National Bank Building at the cor-
ner of Sixteenth and Harney Streets, Is
selling ANY and all suits at, HALF
PRICE.
Any former $20 suit In tho house may

be had. now at only ..$i().00 i

Any former 325 suit In the hoUso may
be had now at only $12.50

Any former $30 suit In tho house may
be had now at only $13.00

Any former $35 and $10 suit In the house I

may be had now at only $20.00

-

Best Sporting News
Right in The Bee day by
day. Full box scores of
all big leagubs. Sport car-
toons that hit the bullseye
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Kimono, $2.C0 var-e- s. only T5e.

Women's K.W for Tie.
Women's and l fov C0c.
Women's 15c Slllt Hose for 3c.

anil and
$2.C0 for Sla..

and J3.0J
Gun Tnh and Vlcl Kid

and Oxfords,
for 51.09.

Women's J2.04 for ..
and. $2. for 4ic.

and $t!.50 Voile
only $l.95.

W J0 Ruin Coats for J1.M.
Men's

BOc Xc.
J2.00 SSc.
$10.00 Suits only 1.63.
BOc lflc.
$3.00 Suits l.l3.
60c Straw Hats 10c.

Suit 51.30 iSc.
25c Ties, Sc.
COo Silk Hose 10c. ,

50c Belts 25c.

S. E. Cor. and

best

Pair of Trousers
to CUbl ro

Suit $45
Blue or Gray Serge

to
with extra pair of

..
' 'i

Karbach Block. 200-21- 1 So. &.

making
prices Cook-

ing Stoves cbanco
having carry

cutting from
Cook Stoves from

Storage
Perfection Cook Stove.

these
be given over phone;
have store
yourself. We selling

BEST" Stoves
Ranges celebrated "IDEAL."

connect them free charge.
getting orders every

Furnace
furnace giyes

little
install house

without with
least without

raising a grain dust
payment plan a

have

Bargains
Beginning Thursday Morning,

July 17,'Wb Will Pleci
on Special

House Dress Aprons

House Dressra
Misses' Corsets

MiBses' Women's Middy
OloUsea

Misses' Women's White Dtuk,
Metal, Patent

Pumps button or bluchcr,

Wash Skirls
Women's Misses' Waists
M!ssoa Women's White

Dressos
Women's

JiSU'Cmivus. leather trimmed,
Oxfords only$l.C9.

Men's Work Shirts
Men's Pants
Men's
Boys' Dlouses
Hoys'
Boys'

Cases, values,
Wash

Men's
Men's

THE
FAIR
STO K

12th

NICOLL'S SPECIAL
will keep our Tailors active this month

by

An

MADE BAira MADE ORDER

$25 to

SPECIAL

including

Extra

Extra Trousers

Full Suit
not fade

NICOLL THE TAILOR
WILLIAM JERREMS' SONS 15th

Cut Prices
Have Arrived

cuts
Refrigerators

avoid
Refriger-

ators

.famous
Cold

in-

formation reference

"WORLD'S

'Rochester "NOR-

MAN." that
much fuel.

your
interfering your

dirt.

price cash.

Sale;

('repo

Hal-ka- n

Kmovpldered

Men's

Farnam.

Guaranteed
Trousers

Refrigerator

house-
keeping

omploy one of the best Informed men
on furnaco in Omaha. If
you want furnace work for, this win-
ter, the sooner you have it done tho
least it will cost you. Have us In
stall a Norman Furnace for you at
once and save expense and delay.

Stoetzel Stove Co,
714 16th St.
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